Fulbright Programs --- strategies and proposal development assistance

Fulbright Campus Representative for Faculty Programs: Lynnette Hentges (Research Development & Communications)
Program updates, project planning and strategies, proposal development and review

Website resources: http://www.unh.edu/research/grant-seeking-skills-and-tools#Fulbright
Presentation and Handouts from February 15, 2012 workshop
Program Information
Planning/ Application Development & Review

Funding Opportunity Identification --- tools and strategies

SPIN database/SMARTS matching service
Foundation Directory Online
Specialized lists - See Special Funding Needs and Programs/International Scholarship:
http://www.unh.edu/research/special-funding-needs-and-programs

Search strategies:
- Search by country and/or world region
- Search based on type of project
  - e.g., research, curriculum development; lectureship/visiting scholar; exchange; community development, service
- Search based on source of funds
  - US government - STATE, international offices/programs within other agencies (e.g., US ED, NSF, NASA)
  - Other governments & their embassies
  - International professional groups
  - Ethnic or regional “pride” organizations
  - Foundations and other not-for-profit organizations
- Search based on target group or audience
  - e.g., students, demographic groups, age groups
- Search based on investigator’s characteristics
  - e.g., career phase, gender, minority/underrepresented group, etc.

Proposal Development

Strategies for establishing relationships with sponsors/program officers
Timetables for proposal building
Advice for proposal construction and presentation
Editorial review
Resubmission assistance

Connections with Colleagues and Other Campus Resources

Facilitate team and/or interdisciplinary project planning
Identify colleagues with current/previous funding from sponsor
Provide suggestions re: other resources, partnerships, etc.